
Haven’t heard of the       

American Monarch Theatre 

Company (AMTC) yet? Allow 

us to introduce ourselves.  

At AMTC, our primary       

mission is to develop            

opportunities for Lehigh    

Valley’s young performers to 

collaborate with currently 

working theatre                     

professionals—actors,      

dancers, singers, directors and 

more. 

Whether your young            

performer is a serious theatre 

student, or a kid that just 

wants to have fun, currently 

working theatre professionals 

bring a unique focus to their 

workshop environment.  

They have first-hand 

knowledge of the theatre 

world, and their education is 

ongoing and driven by           

experience.  

This makes their insight into 

the practice of their craft in-

valuable. 

At American Monarch  Theatre Company, our 

workshops are designed to foster           

self-discovery, self-expression, self-discipline 

and self-confidence.  

We want to help dedicated young        

performers elevate their skills. For those kids 

new to theatre, we want to share its magic 

and guide them as they explore their         

imaginations.  



WORKSHOPS 
 

JUNE 5 –  
What: Double Tim e Dram a 
Session 1 – Ages 5-8;  
When: 1-2:30 p.m. (90 
minutes) 
Where: 3D Dance Studio, 
Northhampton 
Cost: $15, Session 1 
About: Focuses on age       
appropriate improvisation and 
drama games. A great                 
introduction to how fun and zany 
theatre can be. 
 
JUNE 5 –  
What: Double Tim e Dram a Session 2 – Ages 9-12 
When: 3-5:30 p.m. 
Where: 3D Dance Studio, Northham pton  
Cost: $25 
About: Focuses on age appropriate im provisation and dram a gam es. 
Anintroduction to how fun and zany theatre can be. 

 
JUNE 11 –  
What: Nail That Audition– 
Session I—Ages 6-13; or     
Session II — Ages 14 and up 
When: Session - 10 a.m.; 
Session II  - 11 a.m. 
Where: The State Theatre 
of Easton 
Cost: $30 Each Session  
About: Focuses on w hat 
headshots and resumes should 
look like; what clothing is    
appropriate;  monologue and  
music  preparation; on-
camera v. live audition;         
interacting w/audition panel; 
callback, casting and         
managing when not cast.   

The session for older performers focuses on what an audition panel looks for and why; 
appropriate preparation; conduct and presentation; audition follow-up; video/audio v. 
live audition; audition checklist preparation; and evaluating  options realistically. 



WORKSHOPS 
 

JULY 16 –17 –  

What: Prep for Success- Know Your  
Character, Know Yourself- Ages 13-18 
When: 1-5 p.m. both days 
Where: 3D Dance Studio, Northampton 
Cost: $100 
About: A weekend intensive for the     
dedicated actor; this is a VERY LIMITED 
ENROLLMENT (only 6 on a first-come, 
first- served basis) workshop. Focuses on 
identifying one's strengths and weak-
ne1sses, developing a 'book,' solidifying 
presentation, monologues, character explo-
ration and more. This is the next best thing 
to one-on-one coaching. With two days and 
a desire to be your best, you can take your skills to the next level! 

 
JULY 24 – 

What: Villains and Vixens- Stage Makeup for Any 
Role 
When: 1-3:30 p.m. 
Where: 3D Dance Studio, Northampton 
Cost: $30 
About: So you have your talent in line but want to 
really make your character stand out on stage? 
Then discover how to make those features pop! Us-
ing time-tested techniques, discover how you can 
use makeup to change your age, audience percep-
tion, 'alter' features, create special effects, and 
more! Sure to fill up fast, this is a fun and engaging 
session that offers the 'icing' on your performance's 
cake! *Specialty makeup and applicators will be 
supplied* 
 

August1-5 – 
What: Spotlight Camp- Moment to Moment, Comedy and Drama 
When: 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. all week 
Where: 3D Dance Studio, Northampton 
Cost: $150 
About: This 5-day camp is for those 13 yrs. and above. Days will alternate addressing 
comedy and drama on the stage. Participants will work on improvisation techniques, 
comedic timing, finding the climax of any scene, and working with colleagues on 
stage to maximize laughs or tears. A fun and exciting experience, uniquely structured 
to challenge and stimulate the budding dramateur! 



At AMTC  
we know  

that theatre 
can be  

life-changing. 
  

Let us show 
your young 
performers 

how. 

Thank you for  
accepting a starring 

role in our  
American Monarch   
Theatre Company   

workshops.  
 

Don’t miss our  
upcoming   

performances.  


